DJ Mateo Fee Schedule (Last updated 9/11/2017)
DJ services are offered by Matt Woida (“DJ Mateo”) of Mezclando
Milwaukee Dance Company for public and private events. DJ Mateo
plays strictly Latin dance music, specializing in old-school and
contemporary salsa, bachata, cumbia, and merengue; he does not play
pop music. DJ Mateo is a Latin dance instructor and can lead
dance lessons at no additional charge. The following fee schedule is
for private events up to 200 people. Payment for larger events, or
events open to the public, is negotiable.
Service Rate:

$120 (1st hour)

$60 (additional hours)

This rate is for working time only and does not include equipment fees.

mezmke.com/djmateo
matt@mezmke.com
414-801-0330

Equipment Fees*
Small Sound Package

$50

One 10” speaker on pole mount. Suitable for smaller events up to 50 people, small to medium-size halls or
conference rooms. (Yamaha CBR10)

Medium Sound Package

$100

Two 12” speakers on pole mounts. Suitable for medium-size events up to 100 people, medium-size halls,
conference rooms, or small gymnasiums. (2 x RCF 312a MK3)

Large Sound Package

$200

Two 12” speakers on pole mounts plus one 15” subwoofer. Suitable for larger events up to 200 people, larger
halls, conference rooms, and medium sized gymnasiums. (2 x RCF 312a MK3, 1 x SUB 702-AS II)

Small Lighting Package

$50

Eight “up-lights”, suitable for accent lighting in a medium-size hall or conference room. (ADJ Mega Tripar Profile)

Large Lighting Package

$100

Various lighting options available, including up-lights, wash lights, and some pole-mounted moving lights,
suitable for larger halls or conference rooms.

Projector

$50

High quality HD projector suitable for displaying movies and slideshows. Can be connected to a computer,
tablet, or iPod. (Viewsonic PJD5555W)

Microphones, Mixer

Included

Microphones are available upon request, including hand-held and head-worn models. A small mixer is also
available allowing for a variety of inputs, including instruments. (Behringer Xenyx 802)
*Equipment fees are based on a flat rate up to four hours. For additional time please add 20% per hour.

Call or email today for a quote! Please include information regarding the venue, number of attendees,
nature of the event, and timeframe.
Mezclando Milwaukee | mezmke.co/djmateo | matt@mezmke.com | 414-801-0330

